
Cocotier Tours, Seychelles 
Email: www.cocotiertours@hotmail.com 

Contact: (+248) 2570232/2502386 
WhatsApp, text, call, Telegram 

 
www.cocotiertours.com 

For more information about our services: visit our YouTube, Facebook or Instagram pages 

Private Tours on Mahe island                  Prices 

1 Full day island tour on Mahé (Duration: 8 hours)  

Places to visit on Mahe island: 
 
Victoria town, wonderful beaches, Town the market,  
viewpoints, nature walk, any garden(s) of your choice 
monuments, panoramic places,  
rum distillery, craft village, tea plantation and more 

• Swimming/snorkeling can be done during the tour 
 

 2. Half Day Island tour on Mahé (Duration: 4 hours)  

 
Places to visit on Mahe island:       
Victoria town, wonderful beaches, Town the market,  
viewpoints, nature walk, any garden(s) of your choice 
monuments, panoramic places, rum distillery, craft village,  
tea plantation 
 

3. Nature tours & trail on Mahé (Duration: 8 hours)  

Starting with a Nature trail on Mahe island, choose one of the following options: 
 

- Lower trois Frère                      - Copolia  
- Morn blanc    - Anse major 
- Glacis reserve  

After the trail you can choose a garden(s) to visit: choose from the following options: 
- Le Jardin Du Roi Spice Garden   - Botanical garden 
- Flower exotic garden (Kot man-ya) 

 
Then we will continue the tours, beaches, mangroves, more walk in the nature, like 
tea tavern 
 

• Swimming/snorkeling can be done during the tour 
 

4.Nature trail on Mahé (Duration: 4 +_ hours)  

Choose one trail for the list: 
 
- Copolia trail (medium)    -Anse Major (easy) 
- Morn Blanc (Hard)    -Lower Trois Frere (medium) 
 
 
It will be a guided trail, where you will get guided with information’s of plants and of our nature 
 
All tours, price includes: 

- Pickup and drop off anywhere on Mahe island & Eden Island  
- 1 bottle of water per person 

Not included:  
- All entry fees of paid attractions & nature trails 
- Lunch 

All Tours can be customized to your requests 

1-2 persons € 180 

3-4 persons € 190 

5-7 persons € 220 

8-10 persons € 250 

1-2 persons € 140 

3-4 persons € 150 

5-7 persons € 160 

8-10 persons € 180 

1-2 persons € 200 

3-4 persons € 220 

5-7 persons € 250 

8-10 persons €280 

1-5 persons € 150 

6- 10 persons € 200 

Maximum per tours: 10 persons 
(7 adults + 3 kids (under 12 years) 
 
Note: If you want to extend the tour hours:- 
We charge extra per hour: €20 for the car 

For 8-10 persons for the tour, for comfortability, we recommend to have maximum of 7 adults + 3 kids (under 12 years) 
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